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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 85-12 
.. 
V.THEREA.S, Scuth Carolina in recent yea.!:'s has iden.t~ied more clearly 
the critical inpcrtance o~ sti-engthening rescurces fer progrw.::s designe? to 
st:::.."".;E- the r..eecs c.£ tr.e disabled citizens; 2r.d 
1-:':..,~E.~,S, th~ State tfl_·st rr.=}~(=- th: n:·s': ef::ective use c£ its rEsctTce.s 
. prcg::a::s be developed, irrplerr~Erted, md :eval.uated continuously; .sr.cl 
Y.:BEP-Fl.S, the well-being of citizer1s of South Carolina affected ~lith 
subcta.11tial handicaps is a priority ccr.ce:n ~11d responsibility of state 
·. gc-.:c .... urer.t; 
Ccr:s-citution 211•:! L2.~-.'s of the StatP., I l::erehv rt::cstablish the South Carclina 
Ie.ve.loprr.t:::ntal Disab:.:!..:.t:!.ee (',orn.cil ~tlich v.."ill be the State's fcru:n for rr.atters 
;: ':~tnining to cevelc.Tt.:C<.tc:1 r~~ sPbi_lities a:JC ~d.ll f't-T"."I? C:S &evocate for 
,. ~· 
This C'D1.::1cil is also estr:l J irJ.r..:.c :.:: c:ccordcnce \:i:t:h the £,;;C:er.s.l 
I:cvclq.1:£,nte:l Lisabilities Act o:C lSCL; (PctJ :c lc:v:r 98-527). Tne Act def~1es 
tb: tE.l'T.; L~C:Yt?.:!.CF:>::'ntol disability 28 F f-F'.-c:-e., 
r;. 
chronic disability of a perscn 
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~ .... hlch is attributc.ble to a. n:ental or physica: :I,pairr.of:r:t or corrbination of 
rrental and physical irnpairrr.€Lts; is canifested before the persm1 at~ins age 
tv::enty-tv.:o; is likely to continue ir.Cefinitely; results in substantial 
futcticnal limitations in three or toore o£ the follovdr.g areas of major life 
activity: self care, receptive ar.c expressive language, lean:ir,g, nobility, 
?elf-:-directicn, capacity for independent living, anc ecwmic sufficiency; and 
disability( ies) reflects the person's need for a cctnbination. and sequence of 
special, interdisciplinary, or generic care, treatment, or other services 
~·:Td.ch are of lifelong or extended duration c;nc ere individually planr,eC. rr.d 
coordinated. 
The Co,.mcil shall at all tirr.es incluce in i'!.:s r~t-r.bersrip 
represe::~.::tives of the principal state gcvernr.tr.tc::.l e.gencies v.hlch admir1ister 
and/or provide Gervices'to persons td.th developcental ciEcbilities, higher 
education institutions and programs, as well as other related state end local 
.. I 
gove1.UI!!ental agencies and organizations. The Governor shall appoint the 
directors of tbe follo~-ri.ng public agencies md progrE:II'.s: 
South Carolir..a Department of Education 
Scuch Carolina Depart:rr!ent of Health a.Dd Envircm-er.tc:l Centro-:_ 
South Carolina Depc.:rtment of Mental Health 
South Carolina Depart:n:ent of lvie.ntal P.etardaticn 
South Carolina Department of Socic.l Services 
: South Carolina Vocational RerPbilitation Department 
Sc:uth Carolina School for the DE.c:.f r.r.c t're Plir.d 
South Carolina Cctrr:'ission for the Elind 
South Carolina Iknartr£:r.t of Corrections 
South CF..rolina Departrr.ent of Youth ~e.:.-vices 
C" \.. C 1· ,.._. · u• • ·- · · · .~ct::tL .erO J..na U..1~.uilSSl.OTI On r..lE;:":C:::" LGUCC.l:l.C;TI 
South Ccrclir.a Health and Burrer fc:..,::.•::r::s ~i:12.::ce .';.c::I:iission 
,• 
.· 
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These agencies shall be rr~presented by their directo~ or his clesigr..c.ted 
representative v;ho shall have full power and a~tl:crity to act in his stead in 
&l.J and all deliberc:ti0r.s of the Council. 
AdditiOI".elly, in order to provide a continuun to its advocacy 
efforts, the Cotm<;::il shall include representation o= ncr.gcveiT!lT.ental agencies 
md organizations concerned ~d..th the developrrentally disabled. At a t:rl.n.inum, 
the follo~~ng private orgar~ations ~d programs shall be represented by a 
board rrerrber or their chief administrative officer who shall be empowered to 
act on behalf of the organization in eny and all deliberatiOI".s of the Council: 
Easter Seal Scciet'r of South Carolina 
~~sociation fer P£tarded Citizens/South Carolirn 
South ~~olina Epilepsy Associc:tion 
Sou~h Carolina Society for Autistic Cbildren 
:ro lu::~ ::La1 one-[>..al.f. of the total Cct.nci:. Inezbe~.shi? s'!--.all cc::1sist · 
cf ccnsum::r representati·_,cs t-::ho are not ,officers or have ov.nersh.ip or 
· cc+trci.ling interest of any entity, or v-1.10 ere not employees of any state · 
" agency which receives funds and prov'i.G.es services under the Developrrental 
Di.se.bi.li.t:.es Act. Of the consu:r.er rrlEJibers, at leest cne-third shall be __ 
persons ~.nth developr:ental disabilities; and one-trJ.i~d shall be irrrnediate 
relatives or gcarci.sns c= pc::::sons v:ho have trentally irrpairing de";.relopmental 
disabilit:ies v.~th at leo.st one of these ha.·.,"ir.g a £c:::mily rreri1.ber in an 
instituticn; the rff'.a:m.:.r:g one-third shall be representatives from any 
COT1SUI2r catt2,G~~:-". 
7:;_-::. cc:1.su:.;r::r rr.a.ten: oi tb:: Ccuncil shall be appointed by tl:e 
:.-otati~tg basis. Terms of office shall be fcur years and no rrerr.ber shc'111 sm.-ve 
r: c~c tl-:rn tFo ccnsecutive te~r.s. 
,. 
.· 
The Q-.airrr.an of the Council sha!.:!. be. cf'FCir_ted by the C-overnor ::or ·a 
teun of D·!O years ~Jith a li.IPit of D·:'C' S'CCCeES:_ve ten::s. 'ilie Chairrr.an sb.c..ll C€. 
selected from the active consurne.r rr:errbers of the e.xisting Cour~cil. For 
purposes cf a?pointment, consumer rrerrbers r.-a.:.r no-:: be providers of services. 
The Council shall submit recor.:t:"endctions of names of persons to be cor:£icered 
by the Governor. All other officers of the Ccuncil d·.ell be elected by the 
nenbership of the Council and election shall not be limited ~o consu:m.::rs. 
Representatives of other agencies and organize_tions or individuals 
v.-ho deal ~.nth persons ~:ith developmental disabil:..ties may be appointed by the 
Cotmcil chairman to serve in an e:-officio, r.on-votir.g capacity as selected by 
tl-.F~ Cn-rc:i 1 to COC':)lement their efforts. 
·The Cc~-r..cil shall prOOlllgate cy-lc:n; for the orcerly conduct of its 
busli~ess, and in discharging its responsibilities, the Council shall: 
-Develop jointly \.;ith the designated c:ard.nistering agency(ies) the 
Developmental Disabilities St£te Plan, and approve the·State Plan for 
the prov-ision of services for perscns ~:'::Lth. developmental 
disabilities. 
-1-ionitor, review, and evaluate the irr.plerr.entation of such state plan 
and the state program. 
-FmT;lulate its program and reco:rrne:1datio-..12 :.n accc·rcance r;d.th the Act 
upon review and cor:.r:ent of all state plans and otter £ctivities in 
the State \....1:ri.ch relate to the developmentally disab:ed population. 
-Subrrit to the Secretary of the United St.ste!: Dcrc..rt:r:·lt'nt of Health 
£r1d Human Services, tr~Ct:[h tl-:e Gcvemor, such pey:i.c<~:..c :-crcn ~ cr: 
its &ct:.vities as r.ay reasonably be TFc;-t:r:st~d, ~'lc keep such records 
and afford access the::E:-::o u.s tr£ f:ecretary finds 11ecess.s:::y to ve:.:::..::y 
such repcrts. 
In strJ?pcrt of tbe Cct.:r~cil, the C...overnor shall hct.;.~~ ::l:t: Cc.YLlT:cil st.::££ 
within the Office of the C-O'}ernor and shall provice cs <''Tr::-cp:::..ate the s'~-pport: 
of the Office of D:E'cutive Policy and Pro~cr;..s. 
.,., 
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State agency(ies) to ~trin~ster the state progrern shall be desigr~ted 
by the Goverr,c:r c-r.d described in the state plan. 
This Execut~ve Order shall take effect im::-;ediately revddng Executive 
Crcler 82-48. 
X.i.i£SI: 
for.~ 
JOH:.~ T. CA~BELL 
.. Secretary. of State 
•' .• 
; 
GIVll~ u"NDER MY HAND AND THE GREAT 
SEAL OF THE STA'IE C~u'TH 
CAROLINA, THIS '-?- - DAY OF 
APRIL, 1985. 
~~· \'.l'~Oo. ~F~~-Ollilli~.~~~W'.~R~U~.EY~t.~----~ 
Governor 
